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THUSIASTIC MEETING AT LIBERTY HALL, NEW YORK CITY]
": AFRICA ATrRACr-INGE 0PEAN CAPITAL

¯
GARVEY ADVISES NEGROES GO TO

"- .... AFRICA AND DEVELOP COUNTRY .

HeN. RUDOLPH SMITH BRINGS INSPIRING MES-
SAGES FROM STATE OF OHIO

BIG ORGANIZATION SWEEPING COUNTRY

]r.aIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday l a few remarks. It ’shows that Africa I vestment, wifb a small amount Of cap

~ltB]~t,~-Asril 15.---I.f tbe size of theltoday is the biggest game In the hunt ital they will have so exploited the
audlenceo that consistently throng [ of nations and races. Africa today country as to cause it to pCQduoo an
IAbel~" Hall Sunday night after Sun-]is regarded as we have always said, [abundance of wealth that will rend-~r
da~* ~in’ht can bo taken as an ljdiea-[as the richest spot in the world to aod mako Africa the wealthiest country

ties o~’th, belief of the m ..... in tile [ be exploited by ,th .... wl .... o keen land continent in th .... ld, with prob-

principles propounded and ad~,ocated | enough and appreciative enough to[ably lhe greatest civilization that the
by the Universal Negro Improvement]Invest their money and their !nter- world will ace in another 100 or 200
AssociaGon it must be conceded that eels in the development of that c n- lYearB, which will be a clvilizatiou
the aceaciatlon is t~ay as potent ~ tinent. This news is taken from tO-]owne d and controlled by white men,

faotbr in the lives of the N~gro people day’s "Tribune: [ where you and I in that period of time

of New York as It has ever been since
the movement was launched five years
ago. To be able to draw tile great
crowds which still rally to the oause

despite the opposing influences whlcll
have been eymtematld~lly at work to
destroy and hamper the work of the
association, Is proof positive that lha
program presented by the association
for Negro uplift and betterment far
surpa~seo in merit and practicability
any progrom that h~ ever been offered
fOr the solution of the Negro problem
Io Amerlcr+ al)d anywhere in the world.

Not only in New York ts the spirit of
enthusiasm and determination mani-
fested, but. from other parts of the

country comes the gratifying news that
day by day the association la gaining
converts who are deserting the r~nks
of other Negro organiza)tlons and Joln-
tn~ hands wtth the Universal Negro
Improvement Association determioed
tO give thctff suppOrL morally and
financially toward lhc putting over of
the program.

1 Returning from tile Stale of Ohio to-
night, lion. Rudolph Smith brought
glowt~lg-reports of the unabated en-

thusiasm for the cuuse in that State,
e~pccially in "the cities of Cleveland

and Cincinnati, where he ~,id tile
association was attracting overwhelm-
ing audiences at all their meetings,
whi|o other suppoeedty uplift Negro
or/panizd~lons were staging their meet-

|uge before crowds so meager that they
were unable to meet the expenses of
their meeting places¯ This goes to

~w. q~ta &the. ~lSmtth. t~lMt ’do re=tier

,t. C-I~.li~’s.to~giay. T~lg association.
,F i;a/d, had ~wakenod the N~gr0 to
Uln fl~t that he too, like the other

, weaker peoples In. the world, must get
p together und make a bid for the estab-
lishment of a government of their ow~
which will afford them prolection
wherel~rthey may be slid tbus com-

mand the admiration and respect of
the other races of the world.

Hen. Marcus Garvey spoke briefly

+On the great possibilities which the
~ontinenl of Africa offers. In,t wh!rh
through tile lack Of activity on the

part of the Negro were being exploited
bY the wltttc man for the purpose of
increasing b, is wealth and bnilding up
great empires. He urged Negroes to
take a greater interest in Africa, add-
ing that If Frederick Douglass In
America anti Sit’ Conrad Beex’e~ in the
WeSt Indies bad educated Negroes to-
ward Africa, today there would have
been a vast Aft’lean emph’e, slid l~ng-
land nor France nor Italy would not
have tile hold on Africa that they hav~
today¯ But, said he, the U, N¯ I. A.
has etarted to open the eyes of thn
natives of Africa, and we have hrought
tho Africans to the point where they

~1~ hiding many things from the ex-
ploiter that will be known to i1~1 later

on, Thank God the U¯ .N. 1¯ A. has
covered the entire continent and we
have roached the point where we can

trust those natives to hold the fort.
until we arrive¯

_ HeN¯ MARCUS GARVEY SPEAKS
. Iton¯ Marcus Garvey spoke as for
~lowe: I Trove in my hand a bit of

I~ /~ews that should hlterest each one
~ ’pf you, iu that we have hceu talking
~l~bont Afr~ for so Ion~ nnd some
--¯’~"-~-, M yOU bave doubted the pgaslblllties

i~I Dg ~frlck¯ Soma of 5~ou i|ave IgnoredI. the significance of our talk about
¯ Jkgrica, but I want to read to you this

bit of news, after which I will ’make

.. L

PAY

PROSPERITY ’8WEEPS

OVER AFRICA iN ALL

LINE8 OF INDUSTRY

New Railwayi and Harbors Are Being
Constructed to Empt~ Mineral

snd Agricultural Wealth
on World

CAPB TOWN, April lL---Probably
at no period in the last twenty-five
years has there been such manifold
activity in llle development of AfrJt’n’a
resources as at preach/. In the south-
era eub-contineni, the Union of
South Afrlc& is constrnctlng many
new railway lines and eleotrifying

several Important existing routes.
l)r,)Jccte fo;- I1Pw })arbors from Cape
Town+ to I<tml I~ay ar~’under consid-
eration, while the I’ortugueso are
spending millions in port and railway
equipmeut at Delagoa Bay aud Belra.

Portuguese capitalists are discuss-

Ing other projects ot equal mngnltudu
n the Portuguese colonies In con-

Junction with American. British and
Belgian capital.

In tile l]clginn Congo, which ad-
mittedly is the most progressive part
of Africa today, the central spins of
the Cape to Cairo route Is still broken

I,y the existing breach from tile Congo
to the Nile. but no less than five
railway routes nre being surveyed for
early coostruetion, while a magnifi-
cent system of cquatorlal roads Is

materl.alizing to synchronize with the

I i~’owL’~ mot(re tra~c, connecting

the river steamers and existing main
railroads In this prosperous Belgian
colony.

In the Nile Valley, from the Delta
to Lake Victoria. Nyanza, Is to be
found Africa’s richest Pan,lora’a box,
~Vllb’b only awaits opening to ear-
~rlso the world wilh its el’Silt Inin-

oral trensnrcF¯ TO the easl along
the coast of the ’ll¢2tl Sen, there are
riPh oil well.’+ and huge phosphate de-
posits, In Iffeny~t Province thel¯e ts
a great ~nduetrlal acth’By, both by
the government aild the settler com-
munity. In ’J’al~gn nyika territory
there are great fePtlle plantation areas
with immellSO mineral potentialities,
nnd American espltallst.~ are heine
re’god to come there and develop
them.

Indications of coal and metsllferoun
wealth have been found in tile Portu-
guese . colonies of ~Nyassaland arid
7~lml)esl, I)ut there Is no country that
comnt:ludR sufficient resources to de-
velop them except tile United States,
Foreign residents of Africa say there
arc fortunes to be made here by those
who are willing to undertake the work
of development.

That Is the Africa we have been talk-
Ing al)out. Ti~e white man himself ad-
mrs ,. that Africa ie }+coming with

wealth, that Africa Is now the richest
spel In the world and that all that’le
necessary Is for interest to be mani-

fested by capitalists in the devclopmen!
of the continent. What does it mean?
It means that you and I and all of ue
of tills Negro race have slept for hun-
dreds of years, allowing during that.
I,eriod of time the great Caucasian rac~
end the othee great races to deve.op

their own countriee, their own ilomee
and habitats until they hays reached
the point of exhaustion. They have

practically extracted from~ their own
countrie~ all t he wealth those countries
could produce, nnd we have remained
dorelnnt for 300 yenre, insuring lhe
possibilities of our country, Igno~iug
1he wealth of our country, until at this

late houri we have sllowed these other
people to be thlnklnK* about lesvlng
their own countrles~ ovpr-exploited and
ovc,’-devoloped, for the development

~,f our country and the rohbing of the
wealth tlmt the country produces.

Now what doce tbat mann? It m<
that In another 50 cr 100 years, if Eu-
ropean and Amerieau capital goes to
Africa for the development and exploi-

tation of Africa. Africa will be Just like
Europe and like the United States of

America, It w|ll become the future
home and country ot the white ms n,
wherein with a small amount of In-
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"will fall back in the natural life of
that country, just as ws have In the
United States of Amortca at the present
thno--a secondary part of tile civili-
zation of the t country which we once

owned, where later on wo will have to
beg john and beg for a chance, just as
we are begging for jobs and for a
chanc’e now In the United States of
Al~erlca; because when it comes to the
point that the white man will Invest
Ills money for the dcvclopment of Af-
rica It means that he la going to em-
ploy labor In doing thls, and this same
Negro, who Says lie has lost nofhiol~
iv Africa, when Jobs D. llockcfeller is
ready tO develop the oil re~:,urees of
Africa, ha will carry you by the thnu-

saltds to Africa, and you will go as
quickly as you know go from New York
to Ohio to seek aJ job. AVhen S(’hwab

Is ready to develop tbs iron nnd steel
mines of Africa 3’ou wtll go there as
readlly ae we go from here to Pennsyl-

ranis, to work tn tile mhlcs. ~.’ot we
say we have notblng |n Africa, whlle
¯ ~ft’iea offers tn US Its possibilities while
tho while man is developing ]~Ie own
continent tn Europe and America--
offers the opportunity to Negroes to go
Lhere and t~,ke all Interest Jn helping
to develop the country, not for white
men but for Negroes¯ The while man
is now doing it, not with the intention
of butldlng for other races, but with

the Intention of building for himself.

Every one of you knows the value ot
Ininernl; every one of you knows and
appreciates the value o£ oil. If yOU do
not know I will tell you tl~t out ~u

wealthy people fn the country. If ~OU
have an aers or two or three acres of
land with oil, that represents thou-
snnds and thousands of dollars to you,
Ilec~uee 011 la being consumed all over
the country and all over the world, and
tf you have an oll well It means so
many thousnnds of dollars to you every
day, according to the amount of oil
you can get out of that well Colored
men and white men wake up over night

in Oklahoma and Texas and find them-
selves mllllonaJree #nd rich men be-
cause oil happens to be discovered on
tholr property¯ Now, that same kind
of oll Is In Africa, In Pennsylvania mcn
wake Up over night and find themsstves
wealthy, having Incomes of thousands

and thousands of dollars, bec~uss coal
happens to be found oa lheir property.

Coal is in Africa; coal, oil and all the
minerals that you cao t:~ik about and

th/nk of are to be touad In Africa and
are awaiting ~our intelligence--not so
much your canltaJ as your Intelligence,

The 
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Ambassadorsb
ay’.~Rlc D. WAraONO ,i

A +BASHED., the German ,ail6rs slunk into the corner. Brarenly~

outlandishly, she had sa~id it. ¯

"I am "Sa.liago’s wOnmn! :,Soy la ~tujer .de Santiago f"
One of ’them,, a stern, darkly sunburned youth,’ with ,a pipe between

Ills ~lips, timidl; edged to the door. In Cartagena a week before he had
had an adventure--a very salutary adventure--in which he had emerged

.~ o
with a stiletto jab on the brtd0e of his nose. Just between the eyes.
There, too, it was on account Of a native woman. But then he was
drunk and wild and h~lf..mad’. Tonight, .however, he w~s given to tem-
perate action. At~d the.five ’of them, in a cantine of dockmen .-:-Gusts-

malans, West .Indians, Americans, Negroes--formed an exceedingly
picturesque lot.

"Soy la major de Salffiaso!"
Again she had to say it. For the eighth time now. It did not tire

her. Intleed, one might say’she enjoyed’saying it. She smilingly lifted
her head from the purple pages of the "M~rourio"--a raw Chamarrudo
girl like that--published at New Orleans, La., and, putting her fmgers

between its leaves to mark t.he Benavente novelita, informed a ninth
newcomer ̄ ,..

"Yo no hago negocio. Soy la tint~or de Santiaso!"
Back to the lure of Benavente she went.
Across, on the qther side of the bar, Santiago, a Lati’nized Jamaican

Negro, his yellow teethdropp ng ass’by one but of his mouth, a Stetson
hat on his squirrel-like head., t~re in his Oriental e)’es, gazed entrauced
at the ribald cajoleries of an outcast from Belize--at the moment seriously
relating for the millionth time an uproariously ffmny story’ abont
Nebuchadriezzar and God. Not’ once did Santiago throw an eye al l~is
pretty esposa across the way.

"Drink, fellows, drink I"
It was not that. In rea!ity’ she was the bar mall’S woman, It wa~

not a question of disliking their kind. So they’d drink. Santiago put
We glasses of white rum on the tab!e. The German youths, like a set
of hairy-chested kings from the North, grouped about the bar and
began to sing.--to sing the Schleswig-tlolstcin and nwer-ltlnscllh.lge?~
After that they drank¯ /

After a drink a man is inclined to "loosell up." One of the Ger-
rqans, stoic, a tropical tan, militarily built, golden eye-brewed, came np
to me.

"Come over here," he said, "and have a drink."
Instead we we~t over to the other side of’ the bar, near to where

Santiago’s woman was reading the Benavente nowlita.
"You know," he said, "I often think of your people in the States.

I have lived in America--in the .Southern part of America--and I

know how’ they treat your people there. Year++ ago I lived in Charles-

ton, S. C. ; Savannah, Ga., and later Tam~a, Fla.
"Why don’t you come to Gets’any ? With $500 American money

7on cbuld live like a lord in Germany. Y0n wouldn’t have to bother
for the rest of .your life. See that fellow over ~bere?" !

==":~¯~te’lt~-tn..tir’-~~’~ \1 -¯ ":
"Be/~re the war he was a big business nmn in Bremen. That other

fellow--the oldish one there--that’s Herr " . Used to be at Mun-
heim~ in Austria. Very b.rilliant fellow. Well, wE are out here eli this
ship making all kinds of money. The captain he gets $9 a month.
The chief steward’he gets $7. How much we get? $1.75 a month.
American money. Or 56,000 marks: Today I gent*S1 to my wife; I
have a wife and two kids in Bremen. There’s the receipt for it. One
dollar will last her two months in Germany--until I gel: back.

"Of course, we do a little trading--cigarettes, razors, perfumes.
German goods. Come aboard tomorrow if you like and I’ll show you
~ome of ~e stuff. It’s too late~ow; the steward’s already asleep.

"The steward ?"

""Yes ; he’s got the key. Ah, you don’t understand¯ All the German
ships trading to the West Indies and’Central America carry stores for
sale. It belongs ’to the company, and the crew gets a commission on all
the goods they manage to sell. -

"Yes, come to Germany. In Gernlany a "inan’s a man. What’s
the difference, black or white? I tell you, these two fellows over there
go to the university.. In 1914 I got my doctor’s degree. But l’ve got to
make a living, and I’m ant here. You’d like it in Germany. With $500
American *money you could live like a lord.
, "About the new Germany ? I tell yon, Germauy is like a big wheel
that needs turning. High and low~ everybody is helping to turn it, That
is the Germany 6f today."

Far into the night these German sailors drank and sang--outthere
in that black, dirty hole they call Porto Barrios. And as the dawn
broke through the sky I staggered down the railroad .track, thinking of
these apostles of normalcy, who go about the woHd ."niggering nobody,
Gawd-damning nobody, making friends (didn’t I hear, wherever 
went in Centrel America, a good word for the Gernmns?),ochet~rfu’l,
happy, hard-working, coming back! Could a nation wish for better
ambassadors ?

WEST INDIANS’IN FLORIDA, CUBA, STAGE

GRAND PICNIC EASTER
o

¯ " "M-Wb~ l~tt 8trast. NN York..
Harlem ~87’/

in the Interdmst’ot the Nelwo race and
Isnnmvemeat ,gJsoelaUos by the JUrleao CmamuniUes’
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Y COMMENT
HARVARD’S VICTORY

FOR TOLER CE
By a unanimous vote of the Board

of Overseers, Harvard has adopted a
unanimous report .of a committee of

the faculty against any form nf re-

ligious or racial discrlmlna]flon. The

victory for tolerance which was won

at Cambridge early" In the eighteenth

centm’y has thus been preserved at the

beginning of the twentieth. To the

high credit of tbo governing body of

Harvard it has rejected without quali-

fication the proposal of President

Lowell that the tradition of 200 years

should suddenly be. abandoned.

The significance of the decision lles

in the fact tl~at it h:ts come ~fter

nearly a year ¯of pair)staking examina-

tion of thn question of racial and

figlous friction In American life. Into

the heart of the community where the

oldest American Ideals and ways of

llfn are most consis~ently cherished

there came a wave of an Imperfectly

~sslmilated Immigration, The first im-

pulse was to bolt the door. But those

SAVEI)
FOR DEMOCRACY

Tbe c~tmpalgn for discrimination at

the oldest of great American universi-

ties was pi’obabiy demolished yester-

day with an absolute finalliy. The

overseers of Harvard .UniverzitY~ after

hearing the report of the special com-

mittee on admIssions~appointed last

June, indorsed a program making

towaled the freest and ~[airest possible

selection Of students. They decided to

maintain the university’s "traditional

policy of freedom from discrimination

on.grounds of race or rclll~lon/’ They

decided that "all members of tha fi:esh-

man class shall reside and board in the

freshman balls, .except those who are

permRted by the dean el Harvdrd Col-

:age fin live elsewhere," and added¯ "nor
shall any man bc excluded by reason of

his color," They recommended changes

lU entrance requirements calculated to

facilitate the admission of students

from thn South and West¯ Tbey abol-

Ished preference for sons of graduates¯

No discrimination Is now to ba exer-

clssd except the discrimination In favor who, like ex-President Eliot, best

of intellect , understood and best exemplified the

....... : ¯ "- c ......
Ideals which seemed to need protection

wlln this sweepm~ pronoun emellt, _ I were the first to point out that Hat’-
must end fm the time at least ann lbc I o be’ " [vaxd wlihout l rty wou d n t
probably for a comparative eternity v,]Har ard at al , If you closed the doqrs
talk of limiting the number of Jews at of Harvard its spirit would fly aut of

Harvard, Dlscriminatlou against N0- the window,

tu ...........
I For ten months a committee of the

,fro s uents Will ram!larry cease. ~xar- . . ¯ ....
.... , [~aculty among tncm some wno nan

care wnl stand forta conspicuously as. originally favo re d discrimination,
an Institution that ~lae met a difficnit studied the qocstj°on. Tbe. qt/estion
problem with frankfiess, and solved It was: Can an American university have
without shifting or equivocation, any other standard of admission ex-

For Harvard the result callndt be espt that of ordinary personal boneaty
anything bat good, The theory of the and Intellectual fitness? On the an-
superlot:lty of races has. never shoe, in swer to that question hung, It is not

pl[vl~lse of a happy life in America¯ It too much to ssy, the future of the
gOesagainst the larger spiritdn which college in the American Republic¯
the nation was born or against the The committee’s decision, now

¯ spll’it Into which.it has grown¯ Alhd If affirmed "by the Overseers, preserves
there Is one place In the nation which Harvard as an institution of learning
should be ,sanetunry against such and stops the attempt to turn It Into
doctrine it ts the untver~ty. For higher a country club¯ The Issue of in-

education supposedly means an tolorence has been openly, raiaad,
trammeled ctlrlosity, the greatest poe- openly mot and settled In the only
’elbln variety of intellectual contactS, possible way,---The New York World¯

the broadest possible mental view of
ILcannot mean these things In the

From your sloop and take" a glane6;

must be logical, not pro- Troublo’s brewing" lu Europe

It must Judge its ~rospeetlvc Between Germany and France¯

as Individuals se~ltipg lntel-

To do otherwise is to
You fought for Francs and England,

And on Flandsrs’ fields you fell,the’ p~nalties of lost, talent, false
’Millet tim roaring of the cannon.a.elrcumscribed outlook¯ an op-

intellectual atmosphere.
’Midst the bursting of the shells¯

decided wisely not to pay
Yonr Mop It never faltered:She will bs richer and

for her decision. But she has
You pressed onward to the goal;

something more than benefit i~er- Not even thinking of the danger,

She has rendered the entire nn-
Not even tilinking of your soul.

one of the most impurtast of¯ poe- You Negroes fought like ~er~on.,
educational and soelai services, Whilst the wounded round you fell;

the battle of liberalism and Shells were bursting every minute,
bus been fought for dozens, Boy. I tell you It was hell.

hundreds, of other American
Vicious ;led growing Now when Ih~ w,r was over

will be checked In more No respect to ybu wss shown;
than MassaehuscHa, Public You didn’t even have a country;

everywhere will be influenced. No, you didn’t even have a home,
tch publicity lu newspapers and

~es over the question of how a Now, listeo, they lntve started
Ity should choose her students

That ~atne tropble over again,.v~akened a tnemendous Interest In And when they call the Negroes;
:’qsestion of discrimination ]1]

Ah, what will imppen then?
I1s and in genon~tl, licre is all enl-

from the Inslttntlo~ Why they’re simply going tO miss us;
above a~l others In the dis. Not a Negro shall leave boma

It is l?oun(J to be powerful in The next battle that we Negroes figbt
the minds of Americans. }1is. ~,VIII be the battle of oaf own.

¯ world llness~ness
am to the Ideals of their Now, Just let Germane nttd France.

and the kind of conduct bl hal’-
’ ¯ with such ideals.-- New Yor

t E
- I~. n. t. ¢. n, ~

~1 Salt’ SI~h StrHl, eS~:lnnsn Ohio
Au h,r and I u dlsher of Pure Negro

I,It~ralure,
rltt~ ad, snR pries list I~ nil roa ne~d--

nml u~.Money Order
"Tho True 141~lory or Slavery Fr, lm

1619 U; to 18~2 and lh6~ fe 1922" The
¯ npf al~d future ¯history of Nearo,WomeH~egro Fact= and Future lm ~rovement.
One tluo¢ of this sad ,no hook of
,,~ the EIhlonian Itla~k Man. It.60,

Nesro Women nlu~t let whiteto produce a new eat nf Negro Men. A
future Ineaeaae for Negro Ship-owners.
A tnussage for four hundred nlllihms of
No=trees
l~¯ri;~ War to Ahvnya Have Luck.
21The K,,y t,, Duslness’l,lf*:.,
:l--The Way io Keen Well¯4--The ][l~tory arid l)IsDrmll10~ of’ Ne-

groes ’:’hr,JUghout tl)e World
t3--’l*he neasoh Wily

ANothlns,
Negroes Work for

-- r~oered.Earn ~t ore;
r~ Life.

Friend.
:0--The qreateet Nesro Womnll In the

tA’or I
JI--TSe Three {;reelect Nesl~o ~e~ In

World.

Get Itealed of Dropsy,
oflCoesump-

y to Keep Husband or Wife.
’ (o Get Cured o

Enghlod and all thc rest
Scttie their own. gl’ievances

The way Ihey ihlnk it best.

So t;h|i;’/cy says, ew:lk~ yo .~egl’oes,

Open lip your isleepy eyes,
~.VIlile Germany and Franeo are quar-

,rellng,

Lct [lle Negroes orgauize,

Now, thcy arc sta:’tlng all this trouble.
And we’ll ~ive thoma gloat surprlso

’Whcl~ fnur hundrod million Negroes

Of the v,,orld arc organized.

/ D
There will be sc~nesof destruction

As our armies march along,
Going forwurd into battle;

Yes, foul’ hundred million strong,

We will scatter desolation;
Let your courage never lag;

Three cheers, hurrah for Marcus Gar-
vey! , ¯

The man who gave to US a flag.

"--CHARLES JOBNS.
~lember Frlendsbip Dlvisiolk l~e. ’74,

U, N, r. A,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fee $1,60.
e "History sad
T~roushout tha

Bible not

s~ Censer,

"1 GIVE MY LOVE NO MOREl"
flvetl in a )onoly ]ltt’lo worm ~f my

/ ’ own-- /
k world of misery, surnundsd by,sol-

Itude, ’ ’ , *
While the outside, woHd was rejoic-

ing-

Gleefully rejoicing, hs thaemultitude!

@
I took no share in merry-making. No!

books wsr~ my only friends. Yes!My

"I will be a st’eat m~n some day."
This I said. "The die ~ is cast!"

No one cared. No one extended a
hand~ ¯ ,

Not a friendly band. I w~ae all alone.
"I am yet young. I can wlni" this I

s~ld.
"Though I have neither par.ants nor

Items.".,
t

True was ~ ss Holy ~,Vrlt,.to every
word¯

Youthful and true, so unshamed, of
love !

"If she will only ask, I will fl~e at ber,
:’Bidding," this. I said, "like unto a

dove."

The~e were the words I said when-the
maiden

Came traveling from a distant l~tnd--

A lovely maiden, so averse to unholy
man. ?

’~I adore your traits. I am lonely," said
she.

"Please cheer me, ~’or I hope your

;-, " ,. WEEKLY SERMON
Seldom [lave wc taken it itpon~ehir-~

selves to eome out before the opening

of a show and predict success for IL

However, from what we bare seen of

the rehearsaia of "How Come?" an~

from what we know of those respon-

slble for this show, which will make
its bow for l~ubiic approval at the
Apollo Theatre. on 42~ [treet West of
Brdadway, on ’Monday night, April I6,

;vc are very much inclined to. depart
from a policy "of "long standing and

boldly make the assertion that this
production will mdke good from the

start.
Radically changed, for the’ better

since the remarkable success which
gave this offering six weeks at the’

Dt[nbar. Theatre in Philadelphia, with
runs at other houses that smashed all
records, New York is promised a mus-
Ical~comedy that will ¯far surpass any-

thing done since "Shuffin Along."
Brimful of humo’=: from the start, with
parts being played by mer~ who have
for years been the medium of drawing
laughs from the most exacting audi-
ence§, we think that "Hnw Come?" will
be the seaean:s surprise, as Eddie
Hnnter bas injected a strain of humor
throughout his book which .will do
much In winning the praise of the
metropolitan critics.

friend to be.". We do not think It out of order to
¯ take this opportunity of praising Sam

" H. Grisman for the many i~ours put
My little world changed a.s ff 1:,3’ magih! In in whlppifig into shape this show¯
I awoke from my apathy; took on a Coming among the colored people

now life; practically unknown, he has shown a
The dark clouds passed away4 the sun tendency to work for success wi’timut

sbone, hitting tbrough’ edges wl~lch marked
Into my lonely being, the Providence the attempt ef many in his line when

cent a dazzling l~ght, first they sought to bring before tim

public shq~vs essayed by our people.
O God, how I lived because I found Then, too, he has hnd the wbole-

frlendi ’, he&rtcd co-operation of Jack Goldbe’g
A lovely friend with a band to lend. and Ben Hs~’ris. gentlemen who are nr
Alas] I found a happy, beautiful da~ will be responsible In large measure for
Only for mY ’spirit to .blight and die thla new success. Mr. Harris is one of

away. the most prominent attorneys In New
Jersey and o~’nec of the :till Theatre

What IS lifo with your spirit dead? In Newark.
No cheerfulness for your hungry soul? . ~illa gentleman has also shown tbe
Your life shall wither as the flowers high qualities that bring nut the best
Le~t, you go forth, with the world In a company,~an~! wc were not ~t all
And list, ere you are old. surprised when hc was pre~ented witlt¯ token of high esteem and respect
This world, with all its beauty, its when 



’ ¯ ..... +:"" ’ Made: ~+ Desperat~+ Struggle
¯ by Some Of Our Men to
::Save +the Womanhood
,- R~e--A Large

o fOur Ra/:e Are
F0i~eir

We are .fuce to face with a eeolal

and economical condition that requires

most careful’ attention. Most of our
lea de-~, with the exception of the Hou.

Marcue Garvey, are giving little or no.

attention to the social ~tnd economic

problems of the race in New york City,
which aS the weeks and n~onthe go by,

bbcome more alarming and threaten-

ing; yet v despite this fact, few, if any,

of our sb-ealled leaders are giving any

time or thought to these.app~flnng con-

ditions which are sti.fllng the very tile

of our people; not only io New York,

but throughout .the country, so that

the ntrusgle for existence Is last de-
veloping into tkat of the s~rvlval of the

¯fittest.
Today we are living in an age whdn

the Negro rtubt decide to live or die~
NOW, what do I mean b~’ this? There

is a certain class of colored men here
in .NewoYork C ty, r ght here In Har-

.Icm¯ and elsewhere¯ who will read this
very statement and langh at It¯ anl say
to his simple minded friend. "This fel-
low is ~razy; what is he talking

RbOUt ?"
Perhaps the conditions under whlch

our people live do not affect this par-
.tlcular case, who think more of today

than" 9f tomorrow, more of the dance
hall and a ~od time than of their own
future or the possibility of the raee,

¯ and the danger sow confronting It,
which, as far as they are concerned,
are absolqtely Out of the question¯ The
’minds of most of young colored men

In’Harlem, wb’o become quite ashamed
when they are called Negroes, are ab-
sorbed In conventionalism aod noth-

, ingness--most of oor New York young
¯ college men thJn~ nt the present only

¯ t. of sport and a good time, wolnen~

They are contrary to evsrythln~ which
seriously affects the race¯ sod the most
sad.thing about this mental condition
Is ""When you realize that these
young college men are the ones we
must look to with hope as the future
leaders of oar race. TheI Anglo-Saxon
hi/re them thlltklag Just the way they
want thm~ to, for without far-sighted
leaders and reol~onslble men of tile race

to lead In the propsr ~rectloa. they
ks0@ we are lost, and that Is why they

oe~ ~trylng .to dupe’ the minds of our

tachlevem~nt rests t~d ultimate.solu-
tion of the prs~)lem"o~ the Negro race.
’ ’You[ must. either think in tells of
racefin its Industrial and econ0mio.do;
vel~pmont ~o~ ~n terms of .a material
eotablishment, I~ased upon a fundamen-

tal.g0vernmental System that must be
erected and satabUshed in the conti-
nent bf Africa, ore" m otlieria0d which
should’b’e strong enough as’ will have
been able tO protect the Negroes of
the world wlterever they might find
¢ltemselv’ca, and e~peclally bring pros-

"u ¯a to hsar.llpon the policy anff the
attitude of thl~ I~O’.’vramcnt, that will

for]~e that pale race of man.

called thc white man, of this coun-
try and elscwllerc, io ~hange Ylis atti-
tude toward the d:t;’];~’, races of the

world or perish from the,cartll i:l Cue
course of time¯
’" I sm speaking to all the people. You
should realize by this time who meau

you the most good a~ a leader. It is
absolutc:y .a ,v.’:’!:~-’: o: l:me to erect
g?eat" mon umeuta here and haviog
practically nothing whh which lo*p’ro-
tect then~. But you can help to make
the living and political condition better
by sited efforts Tile time hue arrived
that we must ~nllc to strike the "deci-
sive b!ow "for (he complete physical
freedo]m sod emancl patios of our race
everywhere, and we can only success-
fully strike this great blow in Africa.

It is only. by our success .ill this uni-
versal atteml,t that the Negro race and
the laterests of the people will be in

the future protected tile world over,
There ars .Negroes who are saying

now tllut they do not lose ally[l~ing ill
Africa. These tender*foot ignoram-

uses .we do’not ask to go auywhcre,
for thdy would nee longer here. These
Negroes. who sre mostly found in .~ew
York and elsewhere. ~f such ~nn ophllon

are’ ~only foollug Ifiemseh, es. Don’t
tool " yourselves, firother.~. Sooner m"
tater somebody is goleff ’tO #~:lrry yOU
there: sod, believe- r.. when this
somebody is ready lh~lt .Veil nlUSl IIOVP.
ymt’re goingto lose ev~rylhing in Af-
rica, And It is rather surl)rlshlg tO
know thor some ~lf these very N¢;grocs
have families and children coming
after them Wh,~t kind of men esu

the~, be, in the name of C;od. what can
they be thinking about?

They say [fiat they do not want or
care to have anYthing to do with

Marcus Oarvey, who r~presents the
only thing, namely, the’ Universal Ne-

gro Impressment’Association. Hint will
give protection to their ehihlren long

after they themselves have speot their
days and have passed into oblivloll
perliaps leaving lheir families and their
’children in some tenement house. They

OWl1 or control IIOtlllll~ IU this great
eountry,"’yet ti~e g will toll you thai
this Is their country¯ How eaa any

race group claim a eouotry w’hen that
race group owns or controls practically
nothing in that country of worth?
But they say:~ Thin is my country!
If’a ~egro can not see that the white
man Is determined to make this coun-
try whet he hae always contended
that it is, sod do not try, at least, to

Whet do ! mean~ therefore, when I
say that a largo ~’number of the race
are doomed? Tbday we have observed,

with’sadness andlam, eutatiox~, an awful
dsaire on the part o! & large number
of our beautiful girls, and a tendency
to absolute barrenuesa, add not a psy-
cltolo~l~al trahsformation¯ but a physi-
cal one. Their feeling for the men of the
race does not ’extend beyond the value

of a,’dollar while they win give their
love-to men of the opposite race for
vanity, Just fen romance. Oh! there is
co love; they have lost their affectimt

for their men¯
What a sad thing¯ Sublime virtue

is .wasted tn a life and practice that
give absolutely nothing ta return. A
large number are dissatisfied .with

themseh’e~’, their color and their race,
aod are losing all of their time in an
effort to transform themselves, which
they hope will ultimately destroy their
l~thioplau identity and result in a half-
bred-caste, which can ,aever survive
as a race¯ Hence is the destruction of

the Negro eeale~! They tcsat our young
men with a, peT:ullar contempt, where
they come into e, ontact with white men.
What a pity that the high moral of

our beautiful all’is s’hould have sunk
so low as this. Tile}’ ln;mlllate tile lnen
of titcir own race. who make a des-
perate effort to win them; aud because
ot tdtls indifference some*of the Youug
men ]lave beoome dJscotlraged, illld

turn theh. atlentiol~ from fhc r;tcc, and
they oppose everythiug racial--others
acfltally enslave themseh’es i~ order lo
make them comfortable and win their
affection.

Some of the older women of the race
are doing mueh to fa~,llitate lhe plans

of the,white.man that aim at tile de-
structton of tile .Negro race. They have

a way or dis ’o Z ’ ging the y Inn girl.,
and endeavor to tel the places of the
men--for most of them p’cfet* h~ 1 toy
die maidens. The st,: rY is going to be
told nov¢ ;~s it Is found, and ti~e el)n-
dillon must be attaeieed! For If il;is
condition continues and Ibis [nlmor;l[
praetLce of sonic of our women alld
men kePI)S up there (’:in 4)0 no s:|Jvation

’for 11118 race of cOrk in Ihis Weshq’n
world. TherP Js R Parcfu] and secret
propaganda wlllcll IS Instltated by
members of the opl)Oslte race that IS
beidg ca.rrled OI1 among 011r girls,
espe~htlly 1,3" soll’,e or oar 1v(lnleu. IO
discourage mtt ur:l l hllOl.eoar~e with
tile youllg people’; a way (lloy have of
splitting lhe affec([oll ~;f lhe girls :ind

tile yotulg nlell of |he ra’2e. This ~itl.
It not stopped, aid inethe v,.PII sol I,lau
of race extiuctlon wilhio a glees period

of thne.
~Ve. however, trust and rely upon the

integrity and virtue of our larger
womanhood and girlhood to sa.ve oar
race from suci~ ;t plight. Never in all
human history hash race faced sucll
all oltimate as the Negro race toil:c,’;
and there is nottting tirol ",viii ever he
ablo to Have Us except tile ~uccessful
carrying out of tfie plan.~ of the Unto
vcredl Negro ImDroveotc~l Association.

West Indians Allowed to
Sta/ve in Cuba During

Financial Crisis ,

By JOSEPH A. TODD

MORON, Province Csm. ¯ Cuba

~,pril 3.--In the issue of Marcl

31 I noticed an article reprodu~d

from a newspaper printed In London,
England, under the caption ~’Nlgger
Problem Brought to London." Those
who read this paper, the Negro World.
need no further rclmodllctiml, and
those who do not’read It are entirely
disinterested¯

I hope that every Negro, especially

those who live under British rule, have
seen this article¯ ’It proves my co’n-

tent|oft from time to time that~ British
rule is not the best for us, as eo~e
of us think. I pro’red this In the year
1919. I was at that tlm.e quite young,
just about 19 years old. I had served
practically three years° apprenticeship
]n plumbiog In the Island of Barbs-"
dos, whm’e I was born. Iv 1918 and
t919 I noticed that sH the small sugar

estates were being abandone~ and the
larger ones enlarged and turned into
factrles. And gradually tile need fur
ld~umhere was decreasing. I began to

think what wan the reason, but did
lIOt find out until I ]eft there tn the
sald year 1919 and went to the Isth-
mus og Paname, and understand that

ths Negro ,People who" have ~t heart
the salvation o~[:..Sduth :;Atrl~ ~aud
Africa as a whole.’ W~ have experl-
enced this question: .teAt foe the besl

interest of our race-that’etuden~e a~

varl0us fo}’eign ,school~ should’fall
returr ~ to Africa’ aftoe~they¯ flntsh their
schooling? Is It, a.hope.that we will
ever redeem~Africa that these men and
women are enUced by the stage of Uvr.
ing, societies and ~ther attractloi~s
which may be pleasant.to their Indi-
vidual capacities and not. for the r r~c"e
in geneeal? ’ . ’ ’ . "

Will there be’a chance of raising any
qoontry or nation ifthese young men
and woeqen find If’their duty to cease
or remain’ In America. Euz’ope "o~:Asib.
to bring education, progress, civiliza-
tion, to a country which it does not
possess? I make these few remarks to

draw the attention of all those whd
have come in contact with hundreds
of Africans who considered it the part
of ~’isdom to remaht in giber coun-

".s :’- -

Slave" Will be glvdn an i
manoe in Washington in t

chapel at 8 o’olosk.. Ac~01~pany~ thl~
drama "will be an example of tba Yt~,
dlsh ~heatce in. th’o form.of a~ptay bl .-~" ~-

Samuel" l~Inski entitle~ ’*~,’rso~tol~ .: ~,:
EoL:e:" The Yiddish Theatre Is’pla~l’’ ,,~
lag an important part In ths dramatk
development, botl~ 1~ America
the Old World. .q_’his wlll,’.be

conference know they ars~ of’ GO~

which is the second doath to th,
world¯, In the seeond~de_.a~x yes.will
find the key of.wisdom, ,which ts the
true religion w~erel~ God has said all
men are equal, I ~ am ths Creator ah~d
the father ~of all mankind; In Me you
will find wisdom and knowledge.

Through your obedience you ~wt~
be master of the world; so white peo-
ple, wake up and give’Justice "to the

world¯’ If¯you don’t He ~viU¯.
¯ ..... . T.J. YOU~NG.

]404 N. 23rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE. I 0WARD PLAYERS /
¯ IN NEW PLAYS

’ WA~,.,t.~t~ April ~.--~h~
Howard Untverelty l~layers repeated
"Thd Death Dance" S~turday evenix~g,

April 7, at the Douglass Thea~e, P,e/m-

tries in spite of the fact that there "are sylvania avenue. Baltimore. Md.. Under

maiD" positions that they might fl!! In the auspices of the.Alpha Kapp~ Al~h,a
their own. Sorority¯

I trust that you will take this matter The performance was for the’ben-

up and elaborate on it. If perfect free- eflt o’f the ScholarShip Fund of the

dora could bs made¯an actuality in*this Sorority, which is at pres?ot support-

country,, observed by every one. it lng a student at the Howb.rd. Univer-

would no. doubt create a desire on ths slty, sod also for the benefit’ of the

it was the crowding out of our mtgar tort of men and women o’f our’ face bulldio8 fund of the Howard players.
"The Pagoda Slave" was also pro-

i) le h’.ing In other countries to return to[product Ill the British markets y t I ’’ , ,
accepta ce of German beet root sugar, their homeland aml devbte their time dueed tn Baltimore along with "The

r
land energ~ to uplifting the nat veh ofThis did not cripple the plun~ber only, . * " . ’ Death Dance." The former was ,writ-

but it crippled tl~e £ntire economic this couotry~ There ~re many~ young ten by "Charles Keller, and its setting

condition of the West Indies. [meo an wom~n who leave tills country
is in Burma, a province in hldl~L¯ Not

Furt hermore In Panama many pc- ; to obtain an education abroad and who
only i¯ the play itself I~sed upou an

tokens were made to the British rain- I fall to refute¯ This 18 not as it should
Interesting romance of a Buddhist mon-

istel’s, and few, if,.any, was paid at- ’be. So¯ Mr. Editor. wiU you kindly astery, but the special Burmese ",ne.~

lention to. Agakl,~herc ill Cuba, t am use your best talents in placing’before

acquainted with many cases that have ; all Africans the advantages of return-
gone before I/to. British ministers¯ and inn to the land of their ancestors and
n~ne ilave resulted m any accompnsh- attempt to make a reality of the pro-
ment, ~gram you are advocating? I hppe you

Another thought: In the latter part will s~e your wuy to assist us.
Of 1920-1921 when the financial dis-[
aster nvnded Cuha, the press her- t ~" ,

ahlPd the eutastrophc, indlvidmds’A LETTER_R0... A MAN WHO
w rols theh’ rs~attv ......d yet the gee-i SPENT ONLY NINE MONTHS
ornments of these islands permitted

tl .... dtlves to b ..... tracted to Cuba IN SCHOOL "
t,, he herded among tho~e that were Editor off the Negro ~*or,’~--’lD~ar

arranged by Gertrude Curtis and Idd
by Margaret Lawrence featured the

performance. ¯
Special Oriental scenery and~ cos-

tumes were deslgned and made for the
plays by the players in their workehop.

"The Death Dan,,e," an original one-act
play of African ~fe, written by 




